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PROPHECY CONSIDERED NEGATIVELY.

The argument from the fulfilment of prophecy wlhich appears
se strong and conclusive in its affirmative aspect, is no less se

when the nigative niode of reasoning is adopted. We may waive,

for example, the idea of a divine intelligence operating in the

annunciatien anîd fulfilmenit of prophecy, and attempt to account

for the facts mîentioned in sore other way. But upon what other

principle can we account for them ? The prophetic scheme is

evidently too vast and multifarious for human agency ; and this

excluded, there remains only the hypothesis of chance-the ne-

gation of all intelligence, human and divine. The law of events,

under this supposition, is the same as that by which probahilities
are calculated in some of the pursuits and occupations of life ;
and an argument on this point, therefore, resolves itself into

a mere application of the theory of probabilities te the subjects
of prophecy. If it.result from sucli application that the fuifil-

ment was an event te be calculated upon with somé degree
of reasonableness, independently of any intelligentsupervision,
thon are we at liberty te adopt the philosophy of chance ; but
.otlerwise'We are bound te reject it.

The laws of chance, applicable te the case, may be briefly
'stated as follows : When circunstances seeni te determine an

oveut equally, in two differeît ways, the dmnces' are said tobe

oqual;' and' the expectation of cither -result is expressed with

evudenit"ruth, by thIe fraction 4. But whîen the determining cir-
S umstances are unequally divided, se thlt any proportion, .nire

or'less than half of the wliole number, operates in favor of at
particular result, the chance of that result is expressed bý the
corresponding fraction. If a ball, for example,. is te be drawnm

from a bag containing equal numbers of wiite and black, the

probability of a vlite one being drawn isexpressed numerically
by & ; but if there ie onfly one fifth'- of the whole number white,
thie ratio of expectation will b cj, and so foriy other propor-
tion : and this is the general law of simple probability.

The probability of a joint occurrence, when two independent
events are expected, is determined by 'he product of tiheir simple
ratios; for there must evidently be, in this case, a vhole ranmge of'
possible' resuls, as regards ele event, corresponding te each pos-
uibleresILt of the other; and by a parity of reasoning, tho same
uirthis mace evideiit for any nuiiber .of events jointly conîsidered.

miorebg,'contaiing different proportions.of black ad yhite,
ths probi the ~vhole resuit bein 'wli'ie öwill be fouid in

' .mpouid ri of thse prorti t if pne contains
ite; anoth" 1there

w. . be oechir in 800 tha in «drawiigone ballfroi eachli
hehoefour'willb cbwite ; and this is the general law ofocoin-

poid probability'

With these premises let us open the bock of :propicoy, and
select ami exaimple fron among the various remarkable events
there predicted. W'e choose one of se extraordinîary a character
as to place it among the most improbable events(umîanly speak-
iiig) of any mge or nation ; but te bu quite sro thiat ve do îlot
over-estimate it, we suppose it te have an equai chance ofgnerai
fulfilment ; expressed as we have said by the fraction A. This
does not, however, include the particularities of time aid place,
both cf vihi ire comprehiended in Ie terms of tue prediction.
With regard to timîle, ve observe, that as there is nm natural
circumstance te determino the event spoken of te one age or

period-more thai atniohier, the probability of exact fulifilment in
thlis respect îîmst be inverscly as the vhole'number of ages in
whichl it niiglt bave taken place. This if we lle forty years
for the averae duratiom i f nU uge, is about si:ty and th frac-
tin 1-60th, thlerefore, expresses the contingency of timîe .iii he
case supposed. With regard te place, the probabiy cf exact
fulfilment isvidenutly determined by the relation of the locality
named to the whole world. Thisi, ln the case referred to, is net1
greater than that of one te 100,000 ; andI the fraction 1-100,000th,
ilierefore, is the nuimcrical fictor for this element of probability.
Comibiinig thIese three ratios, ve obtain an iggregate of oie lesuS
than twelve millions of chances against Ile fuhimt cf the as-

sumed event a the timoue and place designated ; aid this event is
the personal appearance oh Jesus Christ upon earth as the Saviour
of the world.

IReniarkbiluy associated withi this mppeariaice in many ancienti
predictions, was the continuaice of the Jewishî dominion, and of
the temple at Jerusalem ; the joint contingency of w'iicl, accord-
ing te flie priinciples explained, cannot lie rated at less thn 1-340.
A multitude of predictions ire foud, aIse, n various parts of
Scripture, relative to extraordiniary particulars ini thme life, charac-
ter, and de:ath, cf or Savieur, as well as withu reference te the
politicali and social aspect cf lime timies in wvhich lic appeared.
Manîy cf them aire sc niearly imiulouis lun .their nture, or so mim-
utute anîd circummstanitial ini thieir detaiils as nIlmost te preclude thie
idea cf chance in aniy sense. And w~e are very sure, thierefore,
that we do net assmumie toc mîuch imn assigning to twventy cf thcm ani
average equal chanico cf non-concurrence. Proceoding uponi this

,grounid, we find th~e probabihly cf thîeir joint occurrencoeopposed
by au disparity cf muore thian a million of cmaces to onc; and il

-results fromu the combination cf all the ratios thus found, that,the

advent of our Saviour, in ail'its characteristic circumstances and pure and pleteous as 'the dew ofHermon,' ben te pour'
r'lations, could not bave been calculated upon as a matter of for- froni every leaf.They made Wellsaround the mulberry trees te
tuitous occurrence, with more than one infour thousand millions prevent the shewers frornhein« absorbed in the sand of the de-
of millions of chances. The terni probability can scarcely be sert, and then shook the trees lgu. They drank ; but, thoVgh
applied with propriety to a case se very remote ; but the argu- rerreshed îhey were not satisfied. They Iooked te Sheshbazzar
ment does net stop here. again. lus eyes were up unte God. Ile raised. ' the uong or

Our Saviour, nt a lime when ail the calculations of human Degrees' in that 1hanse oftheir pilrimae.'-All joined in it, and
forethought were diametrically opposed to him, predicted the san, Iwill Iirt up mine eyes utoethe huis, from whence cometh

generai dissemination of bis gospel, and the consommation of my help. My heip cometh from tue Lord, %vite made heaven and
prophecy with regard to the destruction of Jerusalem, in lthe short' earth.' Thé plgrinis paused. No cloud appeared on]Carmel,
space of a single generation: and se it turned out. By the laws and ne sound of raia was heard fren the wigs cfthéewind;
of probability, neither event had, at the utmost, more titan one 'Hath the Lord fergotten ho be gracieus P ias a question qui-
chance in ninety of occurring ut that particular time ; and therievering onthe parehed lips of many. Sheshbazzar alone was ut-
was, therefore, only one in 8,100 oftheir joint occurrence. terly unmuved. Ne raised agaia the son« cf Degrees, and Iii

The predictions relative te the siege of Jerusalem, the subjuga-ricli and mellov-toned veice sounded in the ilderness like the
tion of Judea, and the dispersion and subsequent condition of the jjubilee trumpet among fthe mountains of Jerusalem. The pil-
Jews, present many particulars equally remarkable 'in charac- grins listeued as if aitauget had su N e i net sufler tiy
ter and fulfilment. We select twenty-four, which have severally reot te be Joved ; lie that keepeth thee vill net slumber. The
a degree of probability' notgreater than 1-2, and the result isin Lord is tly keeper: Th Lord is tly shade upen thy right hand..
aggregate ofnearlyseventeen millions cf chances opposed to their The Lord shah preserve thee fromalevil lie shaîl preserve thy
joint occurrence.' soul. Tie Lord shah preserve thy. goin« cut, aud thy ccming la'.

The predictions of the Old and New Testament relative to the
stato and condition ofthe Church ln variousages, and its influence bis head, and woràhibpeà. The pilgrims feit their fàith in God
upon thé Moral and political velfare of nankind, furnish anotireviriin, and renewedne

eye .s, tl lti'iillîs frorti 'l %len.ce, cuineth 'iy lelp. My heipclass of particulars which have been singularly verified. The in-
dividual probability of most of theni would b mnuch less than. ; couietl from the Lo
hut we concede'tiis, and limit ourselves te twelv points, the ùg-tesh bis weary
gre'ate contingency of which is about 1-4000th. lîçritage ln Ile iilderneâs.

Finally, the prophecies of the Old Testament relative to thefi hen they hud drank and were satisfied, anid d blesied
Gentile nations around India, and thc great empires Nineveli, Ba- die God cf their fathers, Sheshbazzar said, My children the
bylon, Tyre, Egypt, etc. present about fifty particulars worhy fPRof sscf God ofretheuberryreeslutisValleyoteas.
notice in this calculation. To avoid, however, ail possibility of The dew or heaven lies ail niglit ou tleir branches, and some dew
errer, we consider only half that nunber, from whichl we deduce'ay always Le sliaken fronthein. Whei was widowed .il.
the expectation of their united fulfilmenît in about the ratio of oneur futler Jacob, 1 shok the unfading mulberry tre, '1The LORD
te tlirty-thiree millions. liv th; blessed bc Mecrcclc f vry saivahion..' When ike David,

'rhere romains stili a v'ast rîuinber of correlative nmd circum- ou 0iî,Iwsbrae fm lldeIsokta ra
stautial details, net reducible te any cf the foregoing limead, branching niulberry Iree, «vielprainpetottecaastdlieoer portion rhan

sons or y lef. Thy mde wllaonde ubtree to
ivbich ore found scattered tlîreuffh the pages of Scripture, an.d fur- Magîes cudniIhv cn etil~ihuprfvedinson e dow feonsolation upon the trees cf proie, wden

s dislt a thick array cf corroborative evidence fhr the affirmrativee i
view of tlie subjet; but we need net fleurtewaive the use fshedli thee. And oen morefesd ecessary, God las strehgeh-bazz

Dhn ntepeeteg rein thast huse.of teuplgrmg.-Aljie'i t n

mhlpntlpcoettcalculation. Thde composition cf themrataidse
already deterrined gives an greateewhich it .eq'uirhestiearly Algrrm pus. doctor once inforwed me
fcrty placcs offigures te enumerate,,and whli the utniost powers tlîatd when lie ofs aiyung wan, 'heliad been invitedof h e ic-

of thq- liuni'mHnatmhthay vae nLodottemptrgotn 't RobeertaisMorri's, a qestio ua

vering onothetparched lips ofaany.nsheshbazzar.aloneowas ut

sulève'steryulen v.grHiUsadfo i aidofcbae raisedtgin thesngofDeresand is

uine rich and mellow te vi tc sounde-in therle ress tike thejuble tpi rt paon te outnsoJesam.Tep-

tIe fraction, nmin~ll6 ilh wÏîole «clule'of thé earti,,repeated * 'that' iiii haph h d:td' sunie&urne e r.,
grms lpsened a nge. hcmpaîsnyg ; 'ew

of titnes,'%vould', scàrcely,'suiffice fri sdefninýator. ; uiîd suèlh 's ýlorrs sh; nbsu arniaii6ie oétaiiinne:emb
ihe'e'x'trere iîprobability cf any 'consistent. fulfilmieliftcfIlle sa «iuirat'htb moad ;heten keeirithe.l e wiiiW nternii scufmaer h
scripturaltropheciesyonkprinciples'fTchancee ho i te e o r Wel,

Theal Lorhll pesoeve, thee roall evil : hie sal rdesere h

It willet e objýcced toibis caiculation tii regards thedif- . orris,'slT idhe L edoctosl re t gding out, and thy seing i
ferent subjects cf propliecy is partsefor oneand tle sanie systei ; have hard it higlly eef t led.' 1-'i', doctor,' said lie, ' 1did

for altliougii they ivore in flet uttereày difinat prophets anmd il' net lii e wit ail. ItisLee' srTpnolgi faed tae> for fite.' in Mr.
dilfferemit iges of ftie vor1d, tley arc ail unitei by a commun sub- Morris, nrepied ee doctor,' wat sort cf a sermon do voi tli ie
ject ; and that witlî a degree cf censisteicy and arîony-1ichife, sir,' replid wr.Morris, that preaclin rWh drvhs
scarcely lesavonderful than the faifîlinent itself.-.1fcIliýa.inc's riay up ing, theL corner gaeia pew, und 'iraeres hisitii efrlithd-l
Evidiences of Ciris.iian ily. s after iiw.'

"- heard in threprovel rn dical cass once fer resthesuesedhdurîg eue of ls leciters, Sheysayiig, yGe ctledn, r !

PEo snetmk ef Gare the m ary are alWiys cote.nted.' Thi
Il"Amongtiose who ivaitcd for thé « Consolation cf lsrael,' gente r ew fheae d nie se eightnaafter lecture thîaiked hi-

tte inBeersheba lad apprdnZinseofeas Slesmbazzar. foyr i, abserving that w hem Wn I w idwed

ourfater acoIshokltenfadiong moulb ferte, '1 he oant

Fre year teear lie liad ciieered. tee ahe;s, a>d chsrs ered thcfth.yefFecitio.' the decvir,
yuh. on their i ilgrile.t numsbrerbf c lie a c cum- Io ou illnot.lismecopiientton ini

our kig, I asebeeavedfcmychildendI shokthaeroadh

s il eas t ilet e i e g Gospel teprve ls congratio for ittentin.le sould
i rejoied ittie ou the pal.gAd yetSieslbSzari as n miîa frble te keep their atIeiîîiom.' Addin that « Dr. M's cenvrega-

that liadkseen afyfiction. Te Aget f Deat flad sid wice, tiensivere always attentive.'
iit iat pmni a widower and the codesiretin his yes' ras Dr. Rush timas perhapsoeecfthe mest uîmiriug studeuts tiit

talon away ah a stre e. Teunge cf Dent stvodhu th e on b ever lived. Tweong physicians were ccmversiag la lis pre-
of is grief, anid samdagnn, ' Wrte tat oar aphldless ;' and il sece onre, and eue oftbein said « Wlen 1fnislîed my studies,
wis donc.lis lheurt bled but it îîever nîurilured. Fie said tîtat -1 Wheiî yen fiiisled yeur studies t' said thau doctor abrupthy,

cadi lssha becoime a snew giii betweeu bis dieart admeave Why, you ofust e a happy In te have finished se youfig.
aud Tratmieonhike the IliglbPiiest's breast-plate, id as se linked, 1 do not expeet te finish mille while 1 ive.'
aIl arouud, t oul d niieui f I. The vcung wndered and the Tuewriher once asked bimn, bowvlie liad been rble ta col-

aged blessedt i pocfbIsraen, vi gave cnsolation iii trouble, lect suvh an immense iiiiouiit cf information and facîs as ]is pub-
und suali prtohecioth i lications and lectures contaioed.fchaInavebeee. enabiedtede

lens fellcw-toigris regardedt i nas ainost a pillar cf cloud repied lie, 1b),eceoîmîizing iny tuie as Wesley did. I have net
fy da , and a pillar cf fire by itiglît, whilst jeurneying ivits han inlest anheur lu amusement for the, iast thirty years.' And taking

te ;iderness. Thiey resolved te as insiswhat ans thaucretof a smnllyncte book frontlus pocket, and slowing il te me, he said,
bis censolatiomillider se nany caianities. Tlîey ased aînd thîec1f11bsuchi a bork as Iis l ce a ueek th O observationsand
d nnnsa e s sLL___L--iongsr d hers.Acc r d , I he foud n ia tho

dere lIit syiu iiither herts bu ueding some dws cuc conslatonverupon th areesof proesserhe
Slîsllîaza ku~vtha teircuioity~vs niter db nercfeishonte. Andc whninrvas spaneflcesuary, sod ascpae s rent

inîertneu, ad sid,£ ~Vhci w coe t th valeycf aca ened heareiwiteh vennstrengthdan,'inidlie 'soul. g

hol, i ~as 'er dy !lim sreus u te dsct wre ased ethuhe he sifu a yun an, he. e rdpbeedn ini I nehe some pc

mmi. Tme lîginî ~vre flniuo usflu hat fr te a eigito ane aifing operan w tilcol er lMorii dE iq. sånto
broks, bu fcmmduon. Al ees eretured e Siesîba sor thappe nd athes ofn hadu aied Tsmb uminte fo

'Shao te nilbcry tocs' sn~ h. Tu1 unok hem mm weho hadi jecuste gone tod dEla nd reive odr.'W


